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TWO DEBATES ARE
ADOPT NOVEL PLAN
I FIRST CONCERT WILL 150 MEN GATHER ON
FAST TEAM NORMAL
SATURDAY EVENING ON NORMAL SCHEDULE
OCCUR MONDAY EVE
PROSPECT THIS FALL TO SECURE MEMBERS
----CA R L L I N D E G R I N TO M A K E F I R ST
C O A C: H II AS L A RG E ST N U M B E1R O F Y. W. C. A. W I L L CO N D U CT C O N ·
Y PS I L A N T I A P P E A R A N C E
T EST I N T W O W E E K C A M ·
M E N I N H I STO R Y O F
THEN
P A I G N SOO N TO O P E N
N O R M AL

The first faculty recital of the year
The membership campaign of the will occur at 8 o'clock Monday even
With C O men, the largest in t h e his
t ory of the institution, out for foot Young 'iVoman's Christian association ing, October 4, at Pease Auditorium.
i'r n l l this fall. the p rospect a p pears will commence with the S. G. A. re· Its .p urpose will be that of affording
bright for the formation of a strong ception to be held Saturday evening, the students and townspeople an op
aggregation, although the remarkable and will last through the two weeks portunity of hearing :\Tr. Carl Linde
fact that n ot one of them tips the following that event. The cam p aign grin who has come from the Herbert
scales at more than 200 p ou n ds will will take the form of a contest, the \Vitherspoon studios, New York, to
com pel C oach M i tchell to rely almost op p osing sides in which will he desig heud the vocal departm ent. The oc
enti rely 11pon s peecl. In the latter nated as "greens" and "whites." The ca , ion will mark the first appearance
qnllntity the team is certain to excel green team, led by Elsie Fairbanks, of this brilliant addition to the con·
a n rl it is probable that the college bas will wear green ribbon and the white, servatory faculty in this city, and a
never prouuced a faster bunch of of which Florence Eldridge will be la rge numl>er is expec ted to be res
p
captain, will wear white.
baekfield men than this year.
ent.
As new members are secured they
J'raclice has been going on since
The program of the evening will be
r-lnss ifkntion day, more than a week will be given the colors of the team presented by M r. Lindegrin, iM rs.
to
induced
were
they
efforts
ago and has reached th e p oint where by whose
G ray, Miss Richardson, Mrs. Basker
tlw likel y contestants for first squad join, and the p ur pose of each contend Yille, and Miss Owen, and will be as
pl:tces can almost be picked. The first ing faction will be to outdo the other follows :
ga111 e. that with Assum p tion, at Sand in the number of members secured. 1. .Songs-Eyes of Blue, Orth ; The
The standings will be posted daily Star, Rogers ; 111agic Song,
" i•·h next Saturday, is being eagerly
::.Vl eyer·Hel·
antieipated by t h e men. Ca p tain Hart in front of Starkweather hall, and in mund-Mrs. G ray.
tl\e
of
close
the
At
building.
main
the
m,n,, in perfect physical condition, i s
Violin Ob bligato, Miss Owen.
cnt1111siastic over the prospect for his fortnight, the losers will tender the 2. Vocal Solo-The Evening S'tar,
eleve n , and is himself showing up in winners a feed of som e sort, the ex from Wagner's "Tannhanser"-Mr.
act noture of which will be left to the Lindegrin.
good sha p e.
The material seems thus far to be ingenuity of the former.
3. Piano Solos-Arabes que, Debussy ;
Both sides are entering the novel Scherzo, B·Flat
concentrate d upon the backfield, and
Minor, Chopin--;M is�
there is a probability of dearth of plan resolved to win, and the lively Richard son.
3'!1c
romises
assured
thus
ontest
c
p
!wavy linesmen. Only two of last
�- Aria, Nobil Signor, from Meyer
year's men, f'udney and Ca ptain Hart cess to the cam p aign.
beer's "The Huguenots"-'.\f rs. Gray.
man, are baclc this fall. Five of the
5. S ongs-Requiem, Homer , Mam,
regulars are among the brilliant pros
my's Song, Ware ; Invictus, Huhn
pects for the team, a n d two of the 1914
CVI r . Liadegrin.
rese rves . will be in evidence.
C Piano Solo-,Etude, R ubinstein ;
Among those who are showing up
Clair de lune, Debussy; A rabesques,
to best advantage in p ractice are CaP·
On
the Blue Danube, Strauss-Elver
rain Hartman, for two years tackle on ST R U C T U R E W I L L O C C U PY 0 N E :1Irs. Baskerville.
O
F
C
I
TY'S
B
E
ST
tile Normal eleven, Locke, of G rand
A ten cent admission will be charg
CO R N E R S
1.l:l aven, Juhl of Marlette, Barnes and
ed for the benefit of the con cert
Oake(;, two reserves of last year, Dun
Ypsilanti is soon to have a new p ost· cou r se.
brooke, Blandford, Hammond and Gil office. The announcement comes as a
Following the con<'ert, there will be
son, rour linesmen from Grand Ra p result of the de p artment's acceptance a general reception to stud ents and
ids, Pot.I er, who played end and half of the p roposal of J. S. Wahlman, con- citizens, upon the stage of the audi
hPre two years ago, Reid, last year's tractor, of Ishpeming, and the work, torium. It is ho ed that all who are
p
rt lterna te at fullback, Cucl(l.ley, 1914 it is probable, will commence within interested will remain for this ev ent.
ec·nl er, Langton, alternate at quarter a short time.
'l'he date of the second concert has not
an1l half, Burns, a heavy man out for
The site for the new building is al · yet been announced, but it will p rob
the first time, Rietzkat, a likely man ready the p roperly ?f the gov� rnment, a bly occur one week later, or Monday,
frn-m-Ute ::ietrcit C!>utral team of 1911, which p urchased it some tune :1go. Ol'tober 1 1 .
Knl111 of the U. of D. Reserves, and The large vacant lot at t h e corner of I Director Alexand er is ahout to give
DP.ll, from the Pacific Coast. Dell has Adams and West Michigan avenues I a number of receptions for Mr. and
bf Pn playing the English game, but has been chosen.
\ Mrs. Lindegrin, in ord er to afford the
is also a hrigh t p rospect for the Nor
Specifications for the edifice state I faculty an opportunil y to meet them,
mal eleven I his fall. Sherzer, an Ypsi that it is to be const ructed of light rind cards are to be i!lSUE'd within a
lanti high school contribution, and limestone, -with granite wh ere the lat- short time.
J .e:ivPn worlh are the heaviest material ter is required. The cost is to ap ·
With regard to the concert course,
on the gridiron, the former registering proximate $5�00-$49,330 to be ex- ! the opening numbe r of whieh will oc
1 91 pounds an d the latter 1 84. McRay, act, $48,675 of which is to be used in ! cnr I his month, DirPctor Alexander
Pearl, Lon gn Pcker, Smith, B8\1mock\ the actual construction, and the re- '. J ays emphasis upon th e fact that 1 his
a n d Clayton are also among the likely mainder in furniture and interior fur- ' year's program is the strongPst eYer
m en.
nishi n gs. The goYernment's accept- offered her e. The Philadelphia Sym·
The men are to be numbered this ance calls for the completion of the phony orchestra, which has not yet
foll for the benefit of the s p ectators in postoffice within sixteen months of the been heard at the college, is the most
i dentiflcation of the players. The in· acceptance, which occurred the lat· expensive that has ever been sched
novation is the recommendation of ter part of this month.
ul ed and like the other numbers, is
tlte committee on football, and will be
not upon the 1 9 1 fi. l fi course at the
planned in such a way as to let the
Univernity.
amlien ce at all times know the ident STUDENT HANDBOOK PROVES
itv of each player. This will facili·
TO BE USEFUL ARTICLE
ta.te th e work of the yell leader and
will have beneficial effect in other IS WO R K OF J. W I L B E R P O E , W H O
N E A R LY O N E H A L F O F G I R L S I N
ways, i t i s thought. Twenty-four men
H A S B E E N CO N N ECT E D
SC H O O L ATT E N D SAT U R.
will be m1mbered, and cards distrib·
WITH THE Y
DAY N I G H T
uted among the spectators, i n dicating
---The Students' Handbook, issued by
t h e n ames and numbers of p layers.
On
Saturday
evening, Se p tember 25,
the
Stud
ents'
Christian
association,
New blankets are provided and will
the new girls entering the colle,0-e
and
resented
free
to
all
Normal
stup
rt dd greatly to the ap p earan ce of the
were e ntertained at a soc.ial gathering.
men as they run onto the gridiron . dents, is this year unu sually c omplete The Contem
p orary club had charge of
hands
the
every
of
reach
and
should
The color will be green, and u p on
the affair "· i th the aid of the s eniors.
work
Wilber
the
J.
is
of
It
student.
each c.orner will be a white Y. In the
There were about 600 resent and as
center will lie the Normal m on ogram Poe, '13, an Alumnus who retains the only one art of the p
gymnas1um was
p
the
in
college
same
interest
Normal
also in white.
available things were a little crowded.
g
_
some
as
a
o,
and
work
years
its
two
There are a few_ r ules whic� will afFor this reason some of the plans for
feet the game th1s year which were when, as presi,dent oif his class and
tertainment had to be changed but
en
leader
an
the
affairs
of
active
the
in
1101 in force last. The style of block-•
. . n
. .
in spite of the fact everything went
. d
.mg ts
. res t ric
lea
he
d
a
er
Christia
assoc1at10n,
was
t e ' an d th e for ward p ass
smoothly.
is left freer. Two rules bear u p on in the student activities.
·
:vriss Blount, the president of the
The
contents
of
the
handbook
m·
lace
a
th
fir
t
t lus
e
s p
,
· 1 atter porn
· t-m
.
club, and )!rs. McKenny, received the
·
1
elude
general
directory
mater�al
co
pass :'.1l 1· c h f a lls out of h ounds does
students. Several forms of entertai n 
u ot �1v. e th e b a' 11 t o th e
onent u n - lected from all parts of the city and ment were int
ro duced and p rominent
��P
Hsts
churches,
of
embracing
organi·
•
f
,
n
but
e
ow
th
d
our
on
ess
it b e u p
!
'
amon·g th e se was the singing led by
z
.
ations,
and
societies
which
stu
with
msteacl . 1s count e d as a d o wn . ln l1 ke
.
.
.
.,·1 iss Bivins. With the aid of an
manner when a p layer ineligible to ,d ents will be associate�, time tables; son Diamond Disc !ll1onograph, E' d i
.
. and notes of everyday interest. The
danc.
·
receive a p ass touches 1t after an eh·
.
'
r:ible ma n has done so, the play is a b. 00k is one . w h ic11 � 1J ou 11c b e k e p t ; 1• t ing \Yas started but owing to the crowd
it had to be abandoned . After
d own and does n ot nec.e ssarily entitle i s a h�n d y 1.1ttle article the usefulness l1ours of ft1n the progran1 closed two
" " tl1
n·1
of which will become mo r e apparent
the oth er s1·d e t o .th e b a 11 .
.
a grand march led by 11:rs Bu rton.
d
s
for
emand
th
co.
is
r
m
material
�
p
�
Other rules are those i n regard to
.
* * *
*
the hand li n g of the ball by the center m g its contents arises.
"
who must pass it this year. Sub sti·
*
CO L L E G E CA L E N DA R
tutes must be put in the game at the NORMAL HIGH IS TO HAVE
*
*
be�inning of the quarter.
A PUBLIC SPEAKING DEPT. Friday, Oct. 1 ., Y. W. C. A. O p en ·�
f'oa ch )lilchell will put all the men
'
house, Starkweather .
through a scrimmage Saturday, and P rof. M c Kay W i l l Su perv i se the W o r k *
Saturday, Oct. 2, S'. C. A. Recep- *
eyery pro,;pect will have a chance to
Of Debat i n g a n d O ratory ; P l a n
*
tion, Gymnasium, 8 p. m.
*
enter th e game.
At Least O n e Debate
Sunday, Oct. 3, Y. M. C. A., at *
Oct. 9 .·-Assumption, there.
It is p lanned to organi z e a public *
*
Starlnveather, 2 : 00 p. m.
Oct. 1 6.-All Fresh, there.
speaking de p artment in the high
Ves p ers, Starkweather, 4 00 *
Oct. 23.-V. of D., here.
school department this fall in order
p. m.
O ct. 30.-Adrian, h ere.
"'
that debating work may be entered .� Monday, Oct. 4, Co n servatory *
Nov. 6.-Kazoo, the r e.
on
u
by
those
interested.
P
*
r
of.
F.
B.
p
Concert, Pease Auditorium, *
Nov. 13 -O p en.
McKay will be in charge of the work, *
8 : 00 p. m.
Nov. 20.-Hillsdale, there.
"'
and will make arrangements to enter
Thursday, Oct. 7, Annual Elec- *
into relations with other high schools *
( Conti n ued o n last pag e )
tion and Business Meeting, Or
of the state whereby debates and oth· *
atorical Association, Normal ,.
er p latform events may b e scheduled. * hall, 8 : 00 p . m.
*
F O R D RY C L E A N I N G
At present it is hoped that at least *
*
Phone 800-J. We call and deliver. one triangular debate may b e staged. * * * * * * * * * * * * *

YPSILANTI SOON TO
HAVE NEW POSTOFFICE

I

I

600 AT RECEPTION

0

..

I

A T STA R K W E AT H E R T O M E E T H I L LS DA L E T H I S T E R M ;
H A L L P R OV E S A F FA I R O F
M AT E R I A L F O R T E A M S
P RO F I T
A B U N DA N T

R EC E PT I O N

Men of the institution to the num
ber, it ls estimated, of 150, gathered
at Starkweather Hall Saturday even
ing for a social hour together. The
facul1 y was well represente<l, Presi·
dent :vr cKenny acting as chairman of
the meeting. ,Selectio n s from th e
Campus songbook o p ened the evening.
Dr. Strong was the first speaker,
and in a brief and kindly talk he asked
that the men come to him individual
! yanu know him. Other faculty men
who spoke were Professors Pray,
I l oyt, Laird and D'Ooge. Prof. Peet
entertained the assemblage with an
ingenious ·l it tie dancer, fashioned of
" ood, and Dr. Harvey, assisted by
Prof. Gorton at the lantern, presented
a. c0llection of Yiews which proved a
sourC'e of entertaillment as well as in
st ruction.
M r. Youngquist and )fr. Anderson,
the latter one of th e new men, gave
vocal solos l>etween the talks, and
Meade, Humphrey, and ,Cudney spol;:e
to the men u p on th e desirability of
su p porting the Y. :\L C. A. and the
1T nion. 'l'he meeting broke up shortly
after ninP, anu all feel that, as a quick
mea n s of promoting a spirit of unity
among the men, it was a complete success.

Two debates which w iH occur this
year a r e already certain, and there is
good p rospect for th e arrangement of
others. The first w ill take place on
Decemb er 10, with Hillsdale College
as the Normal's opponent. It w ill b e
a dual affair, debates oc.c.urring sim
ultaneously here and at H illsdale. The
question will be "Resolved, that the
boycott should be legalized."
The other event sch eduled is that
with Big Ra p ids. It will occur on the
evening of Friday, February 25, when
a Fe r ris Institute team will meet the
Normal here and a Normal team will
go to Big Ra p ids. The questio n is not
yet determined.
Work in the d ebating clubs has
started and an interclub debate will
take place within a few weeks, the
purpose being that of selecting the
team for the Hillsdale debate. Half
the entrants are chosen by this means,
and the remainder in an all school try
out which anyone is eligible to enter.
The latter event takes iplace after the
interc!ub, in order that all who desire
may have a second chance at making
the team.
•Material seems to be plentiful this
fall, and the interest in platform
work is unusually keen. It is prob
able that the elimination process will
be featured by a warmer competition
than has been the case in the past,
judging from the amount of good ma·
terial discovered among the Ji.rst year
I l l ness of Normal H i gh Capta i n W i l l men.
N ecessitate E l ection Of

SCHEDUL( IS. ARRANGED
N ew O n e

'fhe .rormal High eleven will com
mence work immediately A schedule
practi cally complete, has been made
out and a p ractice game will probably
occur during the course of the week.
Pl)·mouth is the first school upon the
\
regular
schedule this fall.
1..' a 1)la1n Dusl>1be1·, who emoarked up
on tlie cruise of the Naval Reserves on
Lal.c Erie this summer, was brought
horn e suffering with typhoid fever,
an d will prnbabl y be out of the game
this fall. The sched ule follows :
October 9, Plymo uth at Y p silanti ;
Oet ober 16, Wayn0 at Wayne ; Octo
ber 22, 30 ancl November 6tl open ;
Nov ember 1 3, Lansing at Lansing ; No·
rember 20, Y p silanti High on No rmal
field

S. C. A. RECEPTION WJLL
OCCUR SATURDAY EVENING
A n n ua l Fal l Event I s Open To M en
a n d Women ; H o u r Is E i g h t
O'Clock

T'1e annual Stude n ts' Christian as
soeiation reception will be held at the
:.;ymn::isium Saturday evening, Octo
her 2, at 8 o'clock. The event, which
cmrn isLs merely of a social hour to
which all st udents and faculty are in
vit ed, has in the past proved one of
the most enjoyable features of the
opening weeks, anrl is always well at
tPnded.
The committee in charge announc.es
that there will be n o long talks, and
cli nches the argument with th e state
ment that refreshments will be serv
etl.

ANNUAL Y. BANQUET
TO BE FRIDAY EVE
L O O K F O R B I G A TT E N DA N C E AT
E V E N T ; ST R O N G P RO G R A M
A R RA N G E D

The annual Y . M . C . A. banquet will
take place on Friday evening, October
8, the time and place to be annuonced
larter. Original pla n s were lai<l with
the gymnasium as the scene of the
affair, bu t tn the light of recent de
velopments, it may be necessary to
change to some other location where
kitchen facilities are better. Stark
weather hall is the alte rn ative.
The banquet will consist of a six
course dinner, followed by a strong
program of talks by men of the facul
ty and association officials from out
of the city, prominent among the lat
ter being B. B. Johnson, state secre
tary, a n d Prof. Ryd er of M. A. C. It
is probable that Prof. Aiken of Ann
Arbor will also be upon the program.
The charge for the event will be a
nominal one of 2 5 cents. The associa
tion has been carrying on a remark
ably successful membership campaign
which has resulted in securing over
100 new members this fall, and these,
as well as all other men, both of fac
ulty and of student body, will be ex
pected at the banquet.
W I L L ' E L ECT O N T H U R S DAY EV
E N I NG

The annual business meeting and
election of the Oratorical association
will occur at 8 o'clock on Thursday
evening, October 7, in Noz:mal hall.
Within the past three or four years
the association has been extended so
that it automatically includes every
SERVE TEA TO NEW GIRLS
student of the college, and all wili be
DURING WEEK OF ARRIVAL entitled to vote at the meeting of
Thursday evening.
It is hoped .that a general interest
W o m e n 's League W e l comes N e w Stu
i n the matter will be evidenced
d e nts At Star kweat h e r H a l l D u r
through the attendance.
i ng F i rst Week
The girls of the \Vomen's League
snvE'd tea to the incoming students
111 Starkweather Hall on the after
noons "or Friday and Saturday by way
of welcoming th em to the college. A
l a rge number aYailed themselves of
the advantages of Starkweather u p on
arrival in the city, and t he work of
the Y. 'iV. C. A. as well as that of the
League, the Men's Union, and the Y.
M. C. A., was greatly appreciated by
ne1, ,;tudents.
mhe guide service of the Y. VI'. C. A.
operated du ring the three days on
which the largest number of new stu·
dents arrived, proved a big feature, as
did the employment bureau of the
Y. '.\I. C. A.

P E N M A N S H I P A N EC E SS I TY

Penmanshi1p will be required again
this year, and P rof. Walker wm be
in room 50, second floor, to accommo
d ate all who enroll in the subject. He
lays especial emphasis u p on the fact
that all who intend to graduate at
Christmas will be ex p ected to take
the wo rk. A s1p ecimen of handwrit
ing should be submitted before the
close of the second week of school,
and obse r vance of this request, he
states, wiii obviate misunderstandings
at the close of the term.
V ES P E RS S U N DAY

S I M A A N D M A RT I N

Starkweather hall will be the scene
of the Vesper service held S'unday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Tea will be serv
ed and all girls are invited to attend.

S u bscribe for the N ormal N ews

ENROLMENT THURSDAY NOON,
1515, A RECORD ATTENDANCE.

Tailors and Dry Cleaners, 18 N. Huron
\Street
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ABOUT THE CAMPUS

Pro(. and '.\1rH. ;,it:-irk Jefter�on 1;tnd
MANI\GING BOARD
'fhe.u.ior� .Jetfer�>n spent the aunuuer
PRElS. JHAS. :ltcKENNY
at tt1�ir coU&ge on florton Hu)' u�ar
E A. LYMAN
n. CLYDE FORD
B. L. D'OOGE
N. A . HARVEY Charlevoix. They returner! tE>:.lrly
H. Z. WILDw.t
Prof. Carl Pray uod fu1n ily sponr
Nnt W. Hopkins.. 1,,f�u,a,aing Editor
DEVELOPED ANO PRINTED
.
H
h
�
:ft11un1cr attcr the closo or the
Office in Main Bu11dlnf, Room 17
IHITI\Olt'T !.�S!'iion al I hf' Norruul hl
"ilme of Publlcatlon-The :s'orinal
'1tu·n1ing lH':Rr Dimondale.
C'o l1egc K ews Is pubJb:hed oo Friday
Ur. Altnit Blnun l, of the Eugli�h de.·
of eac:lt \\'eok, durlug tho CoBege year.
E:ntered &.t tho f'ostoffice at Yv,)1- pnrl.mcnt. spenL the. s:ummer jn the
1anll, :\tlchlgau. at se.eond class maU \Yett. Or. Hlount n :,11 le the lri1> wllh
1
'
n,atteY.
PHOTOGRAPHER
I.ha Shet:.c:l�r Pa.TlY, and visited her
Vrii.l: 1y, Och1 bcr , 1915
hi-other at Tcml>C, Ari1.., instead ot
taking the return with the rest or tho I
Subscription pric•... .,•1•OO per year lH\rty.
ovtn POST OFFICE
.
Miss Beulah How•n passed the
LIMINATE THE ALIEN INSIGNIA
-=
l
e
, greater part of th� Htunmcr at her
,,,,...The atLcntton or tl1P 11Pw 1n�11 tH. m in Huffs.lo, eturning earl�· class�
-,,.,,=
r
ho e
<:(lllf.'d to the fact that Insignia In tho ifi<·aHon ,t'Q�k to resume her dlitie�
way or lett""" awur'led "' ot:ier iuati· with the Y.
c. A.
Dr. llarvcy·s textbook on P•yclrnl tutions Is taboo u1>on lb<, cnmp11s, '"'-'
ogy h:i� been adontP.d by all the :-.1.f...te
th.,l if the>' appear "·earing the..� troflh·
Kormal s<'luK>ls in Oklahoma. It i
iet gai ned td.:-a�w11�:·e t!1t;1y wi!l be lia now U::tf.'fl ('XC.lusjvelr ln I.he stnte 1
• .
·
11r.. to hear fron1 the nu1tter.
schools of two $t.,qtes. the concract
rJie subject IS Ot\C Whi<:h eu1 U(•l:l Ul"• the Ca�e Of O;;i.khl.h(HUQ eXlCUd(ng O'Ver
ev�r)' r:lH, che . Present year l>o�ni n'-' a peri od of li-rA years.
Prof. A. G. Erick&ou enjoyed a .viait
e:tccpl.loo.
to his hon1e tn 't\�lt('bnll during ih� J
htt!P.r pa.rt of the s11m1uer, returning
EN:rERTAIN ALUMNI
to the Normal T11ead::-iy, s�1>te1uhor 21.
The t) i l(appa Sigma �H)l'Ority enLerMiss llonua.n, who has spent the
r.a.nell tht>ir ah::nni n1·eru'i,J ers at a sumu-1.er at New York and other ea2t·
holl�t;>W�1 rtni11g at their ne'+\' hoiuo at crn points, returnecl •ruPsday, Soptcn1.·
·
309 ('rbs1:1 SIre�I;. Tul'sd>Jy ev�ninz. ber 21 to htke up her "'Ork in the
Houaehoicl Arlj{ department.
The rooms ,vcrc a.rl.isicaHy d�orated
p,.0 and Mrs. Dimon H. RobP.rls
WllERB
\\'itb flowers, yellow being the prevail· antl 21.iiss Edith .Adams of the kind·
'fH�R£'S
iug c:olor. Oainty refrt>�hn1E>nt!'. \\' f.:'r� ergarl�U on.Joyed a motor 1,rip to 1.110
Ross peac·h farrr1 uea.r Rochester, )Con·
ALWAY$
SCl'"\'ed.
day, Septen1bAr 20.
SOMETJJl�G
l!erlaud Kopka, '16. !s head ot the
TESTS WILL CONTINUE
c
ommf.:'r('ia1 dt!J)Srtrucut ancl coar.h of
NEW
Voi'ee teafs For the chorus will O('<.·ur
athleti<: � al Gaylord.
v.... Mowrer. 'l2. an,t ()srulille Hub·
again next wo,ek OTI Mm,tl,iy a n d Tuos·
chi,' Hfl.oruo<Jns fro1n I :00 to 5::-io o' · bard. '1L are at l)11rtntd.
Snrah J.ewi a, '11, ha:- taken up h@I '
e1ock n.t Pense i\uditorinrn. One <'rAd·
.
teaching at C or11nna.
f
q
)
'
\
\
y
t
I.I
au
1
1
0
.,,
>e
gr�lntt!
uali
11
n
1t. ,\t
.
Antoi nQtt.e V.l11Jey. '12. is in the .
. • .
t:x.::�1>1. tlui!).A who aro spc-c•all:'.u.g 111 I Harntruneh
schools this fall.
rnt.�it:. 'fllr�e $tndcnts arc rec,:uir ed 1 "F'lorenee swoJnc, '96. 1,,eua $.h tt\\",
to take thE:\ !'.ubjet: L
•o::t. and £dith Sa\\', '9!'1, are in the De
\troit schools.
NO M IOWEEI< RUSHING
.
� IJnzcl I-Ioot, · JS. is again leaching
..-\ tacl in regard to thP a_Itcratlon� at IHgbland PaI'k,
;uul gr&a.1l)• enjoys
in rushing rut�a �.,..,u, i1u1,n•c,rt.antly her \\'Orl<: in the new building.
om1ctC'd last weE-ik. 'J'li� rush parties,
Clara Vnrce. ·os. is ut ,l!inneapoli�.
whic� in pl\St, have occurreJ or1-011 any :\.finn , lhl$ �·ear.
.
.
t:l(> Mirhig,u1 !\venue eY(•n1ng
or Lhe "'eel<. ,,•1H he <·on.fined
Carl Gray. '15.. is In the conlnHn'clnl ,
.
re·
r
catter,
,ughl:S
w
th11:1
e11cl
hC!
to eek
deparlnlet\t or "lhc Emporia, Kans:o.s:,
stri<:tion bt,i,ing ilnrosc'1 In a.rl<lition to i.chools.
�
the olhE.'r� f;iled.
Others located for thA year arc:
Lena House. '14, (�:1.rlQfo11: Pcnrl Free·
Y.. W.'• MOLD OFIEN HOUSE
man, '14. (: hels.e.o: Faye Rig�s. '14:
.AU gh·ls nre in\'ited to Npaud this f'tlddilta<·; H'a.zel }tudge, •1o. t,ansing;
e,·l�nlng ac StarkwPat.her hall. the oc.· : � ar,go.rct ,
...an 'Riper. •on, f'Hnt: Ida
l
cat.ion heing an oI)fon house conducfM Ei'ord. '09, Pe1lston; J... u< rluio ,CffSQ, 'Jti.
:
113 Michigan bv the \', V./. C. .:-\. \Vork ruay be D. Pd.. 'l-0. Conaervatory, '11, C"entcr,
l1�·oughc. to Ihe hall it studev h:: litii>ire. vlllc; Maude Can,eron. '06, and )!in·
Avenue a1ul the tinlf' \\111 tie 1llli:'llt 1n a soci.11 nlo t.ambie, 't4, Dearborn.
W�l )".
T\Ta,rjnri� Cleary, '13. is again a 1nP.tu·
hAr 00 1 he. O\\'OS.SO high school Cnc:ulty
Our regular
\VhP.rA Ah() bas charge ot thA ('()run1er
Gymnasium
cial deparcment.
Ji,Jay Beardsley, '03, hos returned to
Suits are cut
her duties jn the nu11.IH)n1atlcs <leJlaTt� 1
and made by
tncnt at Flint�
Helen Rar1n\V, '14, ls Joc:nted at St. !
expert help.
J6hnH t.hii. ye.nr.
AtldiA E-fubbell, '09, took up her wt1rk
MadP from
at Hoopescon. lll.• at the beginning of
IhA foll term.
�o. I Serge,
J-Tn7.el Geer, 'lS, hQ� o.cceptod a posl
Svongcd and
tion •1. lforin• Ci!y, Bllcl loft s\rnrtly
after the 1niddle or the month.
Shrnnk.
L ucile RoSi,t, 'Oi, C'onscn•atory, '11,
will be ii me1nbar o( the Ji,,It. Clemens
We guarnntea.t: hing !ilJlO' this year. J;lias R.ous
h.l'H chnrg& of the music ·de1)a.rhnenL
tee material,
.TAssic. Woolse'Y, '10, is in the schools
No. 210
fit and workot Linden.
Nu rma! C.ym Sui1
G\\•endoJyn \Ve'hsteir, '10, has charge
manship.
of tho hii.tory
and German depart·
meuts 'at Standial1 .
Also makers of Bloomer,;,
Nin;:1 :\tunr:h, '12, ls located at Ply·
mouth this year.
Middy rllo11S!'$ and Dancing !fails,
1\'liSH Sltultes spent some time clur
School Drcs;:es, Peter Thompson
tng the st1 mmer in Syracuse, N . Y.
and Grnduution Suits and Gowns.
Eh•angeline Lev.·iu i� teaching Eng·
lhth ill the �c"' Grand Rapil1fJ high I
Sec Catalogue.
school.
Prof. \Vehaler :\f. Pearc.o and fanl·
Hy have taken the l{nn:pf) ho11se ori
..
�Jlis Hfreel. and wlll re1ua.in the1·A un·
ttl thC' comtlletinn or t11 elr new home
1:1011tb of tho wntcr tower.
Pr&sid0nt iicl<enny HPent the sum,
mer in institute work at Oltnols, N e·
A now kind of Waste Paper Basket
IOc
bras\ca, and nt rortage l�'lke ,�·il.b lliff
family.
g

FILMS

BAKER

I

NISSLV'S
DEPARTMENT
STORE

EASTMAN KODAKS, PREMOS and BROWNIES

Jnl·r�=- -·=���=;::;:;;,::;:;:;:::;:;:;=:==�===��=$

w.

I

I

c.

Use only Eastman N. C. Films
'fhcy cost no more and give best re=,uJlq
Let us develop your Films lOc per roll any size

Weinmann-Matthews Co.
The Rexall-Kodak Store

II

=,j

II

YOUR LINEN

When laundered by us will have that finish so much
desired by the best dressers of the day
Buy Cash Cards and save ten per cent on your bills.
'

MILLS WILBER

I

Student Representative
Phone 424

Yps·1 1ant"1 Laundry Co.

L
!�����������;;�;�i����;;;
=;;;�;;;;��
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F. H. NISSLY

I

YPSILANTI
GARMENT
SHOP

1

I

Artistic
Jewelry

and

...

S•t1verware

JOE MILLFR
The Quality Shop

230 Michigan Avenue

Baker's Variety Store
Lar e size Ypsilanti Pennants
Ypsilanti Felt Pillow Tops, with Pillow
Kitchen Utensils for light housekeeping

!Oc, 25c
$1.00

111 West Michigan Avenue
l?R£PARFS 'IHROVCH
R£,S!pENC£ and CORRESPONDENCE COURSES[,
for Bu,ine,a, Ciril 5:ervice and

���

FIRST CLASS
SHOE REPAIRING
Old Shoes made Like New
Prices Very ' Reasonable
C. 0. Swanson

No. t1\Vuh nrton srr:.et
01 >Ji (H1ltt Dltr N \\'3.lll n� Room

Exceptional Kodak Flnlsh1ng
Home Portraits
Lantern Slides
Advertising Slldes
Baby Pictures a specialty
Photographs hand colored
Enlargements.

_.
c -,· ""
··�;"I< • , ..
, ,o;th .. by
Tcachc... of
Corrn11pondert<e and ,one or two ,1.1mmert al ch-e Colkiic
..
m"' he •••e of ADDING at IMot ONE-THIRD to ONE-HALF TO TH£1R $Al.ARIES.
o� work in thc,public achoo!• codq. W1i re
co�
..;netci1'1 tcac�i",! ie th• ��t prof.table
L. TYLER
..... cc f
or ))al'bCUI.QJI, 1 I WI1 1 pay YO\I 10 1n�h2.1.te.
I
lt'."•2":"l"'!l'V'iill"'li'SrE"3'i1111"1"V"ll"'.T'llflllll Leave your iilms o� 01ders al Sllllth Bros.
ADDRESS P. R CLEARY•.PASS'>
Du gston or at shOp over store.

,..,u,•• ,.-.:; .;••

!i.ac

-

-

-

-

----

Men's Shoes

NEW FALL STYLE
Our new English Last
al $3.50 and $4.00 is a Winner

Guaranteed Rubber Sole Shoes
at $4.00
You will be better pleased and have
moreMONEYkit at the end of the Season if youbuy your SHOES frcm

�\
�

C. R. WILLIAN\S
THE SHOE STORE ON TH� COHNER

4

H i g h C l ass
Repair Work

Factory, 603 Michigan Avenue

----

ff,

ASK THE INSTRUCTORS if the DA\'IS & K!SHLAR
GYMNASIUM SUIT has always t�ivcn satisfaction
-lf they s,1y NO then leave your order elsewhere.
1! they say YES then how cun you do better than
lo !ea1'e you'r order with . . . . DAVIS & KISHLAR

THEY'RE HERE!

The New Things for Pa] I

Walk=Over

�YPSY BOOTS, Bronze and Dull Kid
COLLEGE GIRL BOOTS, white rubber
sole and heel

•

•

Our Spec1alt1es

{OYM SHOES

BAi�tlTs

Watch our Windows for the Now Things

DeWITI''S

Walk-Over Boot Shop
121 Michigan Avenue

O ctober 1, 1 9 1 5

•

d

It Makes Little
Difference

WITH THE ALUMNI

Edith Tefft, 191 1 , B. P. · 1 2, has
taken u p her third year's work in
I the Au burn, \Va shingilon, schools.
\ Miss Bertha Goodison of the art de
partment enjoyed a v is it this sum
m er with her si ster, Miss A lice Goodi
son, o f Camden, N. J., and spent some
I time on h er way home with :Vfrs . .John
J W.
Nelson, formerly of this city, at
James,town, N. Y.
Dr. T. H. Ransom, formerly of t he
! Normal physical training department
has been quite ill during a part of
a
m
at a
n (

'r H E N O R M A L C O L L E G E N E WS
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FUNNY STUFF

ATHLETIC GOODS

GLEANED FRO.l'lt THE EXCHANGES

N O CA N N I BA L
F O R A L L INDOOR A N D OUTEOOR USES
( By the author o f "Go Further aml
F'are Double," " When Aniline Dies,"
GYM SUITS
TENNIS
Regulation Styfe
Raquets, Balls,
" When Greek l\l eets Greek, or The
for men or women
Case�. Shoes
Ri\·al Chewing Candy Venders," "All
for the Love o f M esselinc l\IcGoop,"
HOSIERY
SHOES
" The G entleman from \Vissachagoot
Ask for "Hol�proof"
Seven Styles
ski," • · Figures Don ' t Lie, or A Perfer•t
the Guaranteed
for all purposes
�
�
Thirty-Six," "The Turn in the Prelzel,"
TRACK
RULE BOOKS
" Ten Nights in a Sunday School,"
Shirts, Pants
1915-16 Guides
" The End, or, The 'fail of a Dog;'
Hose, Shoes
on all subj ects
·'The Girl \Yith the }I arlJle 'roe,"
· ' Death by ,Dynamite, or, C'uring the �
-- -Tobacco Habit," "She IJad Beau Soup,
or, ,\'hat is She Now ?" "V:recldng � PHONE 14
Swattiga n's SalooH, or, The Dislocated
Joint," "Go Toot, or, The Locomotive's
!JkE
- ==:==:==:3E==E==:==:3E:==::==:===3�E=:E===::=Efl!
Slogan," " The l\Ian who Buttoned Up
the Back, " etectcroforlh) .
N O CA N N I BA L
( By ',\ hiffl3S !;,IacShoUt)
Da I e, th e DachshunJ, who three
Have You r Clothes
Jay'\3 bet'ore haJ lost h1s only brother,
sniffed suspiciously at the franiurter.
He turned away sadly
( The Entl J
G loves Cleaned , a n y lengt h , 5c
Detroit Free Press.

--

�i�i ::: in E. \:i::::.� \ :. B� :::
I
'07, has accepted a position in the Nor
whether you select the
i mal, Ill., Normal school, and has
povular narrow toe shoe
moved to that place. His daughter,
or the wide nalUral shape
Mis·s Gertrude ,vnber, was a guest at
the home of her uncle, Prof. H. Z.
Wilber, this su m mer.
Your foot can be
Prof. II. B. Smellie returned early
COMFORTABLY
I this month to his duties as instructor
in psychology in the St. Louis, M o.,
FITTED HERE
high school. Mrs. Smellie and son
Edwin are to spend the year with
in the style that pleases you
Donald Smellie, '13, B. Pd. '13, in Cad
! illac, where he is teachin g manual
training.
Pays Fine of 25$ Antl Costs-Head·
Louise Glade, 'l 5, has been secured line in Bay City Times.
as a teacher or art at Ferris Institute,
" There," remarks the Detroit New»,
Big Rapids. She attended the sum
1 26 Michigan Avenue
"is a compositior who doesn't place 25
mer session at the Normal.
money ahead of everything else, as s0
C arl Barlow, ' l-0, is teaching i n the
many people do.''
Detroit schools.
Edna Barlow, '03, has accepted a
position in the city schools at Detroit. 1C om p l i cated R e l at i o nsh i ps-from Sa·
l i n e O bse rve r
Misses Edna Barlow, '03, and Beat
Miss :Mary C. Jacot, who is nearly
rice Barlow, '09, are in the Detroit
80 years of age, an.l lives west of Pul
TO
public schools.
Anna Holmes, '04, will teach in a len's Corners, has just received no
private school at Evanston, Ill., this tice of the death or her a unt, ::vrrs.
I
year. Her sister, Emma Holme;1, will Nancy Post, at Yonkers, N. Y., at the
be employed at Winnetka, Wisconsin, age of !lG years. She w a s her mother's
and will live with her sister at Evans sister, and the last of a family of w
eight children,
ton.
,..
1Mignon Kilian, '14, has returned to
Caprico r n i a n M en u
he;· school at Langdon, N. D. Her s is
About 1 0 : 4 5 p. m. l iy; t night while
ter, Hazel, '13, will be a substitute
walking on Bagg street, h et�'ee11
teacher in the Detroit schools.
BUT STILL
May Creech, '99, is again leaching \Voodward and Park boulevard, two
DOING
young men irnatch8d sit l'er mesh l\ag
Latin in the Houghton High school.
BUSINESS
Miss Ada Norton of the m athema [rom lady containing $ l. 00 i n <'lrn nge
tics department spent the vacation in and one pair of tan gloves, bag of
St. Paul, Winona, Minn., and Y psi candv and handkerchieL-Frorn the
polic� dl:'partment b ullet in.
lanti.
"Will all persons, '' mournfully asks
M a y George, Conservatory, '·02, i s
teaching G erman a n d m u s i c i n the H. W. B. in The News ( Deiroit) , m
"please notify the police in ca se they
Aherdeen, S. D., schools.
Alex Webb, '12, has resigned his p0- see a ladv contain ing $1.00 in change
sition as principal at Eaton Rapids and the �ther articles ennmerated ?"
and will attend the university this
A tiny light blue velrnt ribbon out
1 22 Michigan. Avenue year.
Ruth Camp, '14, returned to her lines the �·aist ( of the :\farilynn Mil
Phone 1 74
school work at Whitmore Lalre the ler gown ) slightly abon• the normal H
second week of September. She spen'.. line. '!'he whole effect is l ike a bil
two m onths of the s ummer vacat ion lowy cloud, and the price is $90.
at South Haven.
From an ad.
M iss· Slrafer of the art department
"The $90," Says the News ( Detroit ) ,
1,
•
•
received the degree of baclyllor oi' "represents the cloud's sil,er l ining.''
science from Teachers' college, <'o·
lumbia, this summer.
R eass u r i n g M other
Eva Grant, '-06, B. Pd., '12, is at
Edmund has just begun to attend
Mankato, Minn., where she will b e the public school, and had found a ne w
.
·t>rimary critic t eacher i n the Stat� friend, a child of whom Edmund's mo I
Normal school. She graduated from ther had never l1<�ard.
'
Teachers' c oHege, 'Columbia, at the
"Who is this Walter ?" she ask e d.
.
___ _
summer sess10n.
"Is h e a nice little boy ?"
M ilton Wimer, '92, formerly assi�l" Y es, }I a'a m , h e is ! " replied EdI
ant to Prof. S)trong, and now for se v- mund, enthusias ticflllY
d
�ral yea�s a b a nker in Coldwater, was
"Does he say n. ny naughty words '! '
.
m the c.1ty Friday,
August 2 7 , to a r- pursued his mother.
range for his daught�r·s �ttending the
" X o, re plied Edmund, with em r,�:,,.
Conservatory of Music this year.
sis, " and I 'm not going to teach h i m
Harold Kilian, '12, has been elec t e d any ! "-Yo 1ith 's Compan i on.
commercial instructor in the Brainard,. I
-_
Minn., -h igh sch ool for the ensuing
R U N S ON A L C O H O L
year. H e has been teaching commrrAt a Cost of Less T h a n O n e- H a l f a
cial branches and coaching athletlcs
Cent A n · H ou r
I n t h e Charlotte schools for t w o years.
-From a Fan advt.
0:1adys •Cook, '13,
Corner Huron Street duti s at Plymouth. has resumed lier A good many men are paying more
than that to run on it.
7
M iss Mary Putnam spent several and Michigan Ave.
Detroit News.
weeks of the summer with Miss Sarah
Second Floor
j
Price in Minneapolis, Minn.
S u bscri be for t h e N o rmal N ews

,

ZWERGEL'S

6 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

DOI NG is the BEST TH ING

P. C. Sherwood & Son

I

Dry Cleane<I and Pressed at Arnet B ros.

A rnet Bros. , Ta i lors and Clea ners

TOO BUSY
ADVERTISE

Ladies' and Gentlemen s
• t;
Garment CleanID

Phone 548-W

Evening starss at g:45. Feature starts at 5:45
and 8:45, showing one extra reel before
f)ature-six reels d aily

Friday Oct. 1-Thed a Bara in ' 'The Clem
enceau Case" 6 part, return enga.ge
m ent .
Also Paramount tra vels.
Sallirday Oct. 2-Charlie Chaplin in a
two reel feature with other good pic
tures .
Sunday Oct. 3-Un i versa] Masterpiece.
Don ' t fail to see it, 6 parts.
Monday, Oct. 4-Alex B. l•' rancis in After
Dark
\V, A. Brady's greatest stage
success. 5 parts.
'l'uestlay Oct. 5
Edwllrd Connley in
M a rse Covington A picturesque ro
manse of the southlan d . 5 parts
We<leestlay Oct. 6-Margurite Clark in
The Pretty Sister of Jese. A famous
player. 5 parts.
Th nrsday Oct, 7-John Mason in Jim the
Peu man. A famous player 5 parts
THE ANNEX-Saturday Only-FIVE CENTS
If our shows please you,
tell your friends,
if not, tell us

A. M. RENNE, Manager

FOR THE

Young, American of Today

ALL-WOOL SUITS MADE TO YOUR INDIVIDUAL
IvIEASURE FOH.
.. . . .... . $ 1 5.00 to $25.00

�

We have three l ines of sample swatches for your inspection and
the assortment was never more pleasing. We feature

IIART, SCH AFFNER

& MARX

VARSIT Y F I FTY·FIVE SUITS and

r e

1\lODEL SIX-HUNDRED OVERCOATS

Pronounced the m ost stylish cut and perfect-fitting garments

T
h
e

Gentlemen's Garments
To Order

Matinee Daily, Z:30 and 4:00

CUSTOM-MADE SUITS

EE=::3E::E:::::==:::===:=:,
:31=:�=5=5=5=3

WashinRton Theatre

T

ALL SCHOOL CHILDRE N FIVE CENTS
ADULTS TEN CENTS

Phone 1 1 50-M

I c� s: ,,,�:!,�!,!.�r & Co .

J M BURKHt'JSER

PROG RAMS

N. Washington Street

ffi

MI LLER
ST U D I O

OPERA HOUSEi

GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

We always carry a most complete
stock of Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
Cut Glass, Silverware and White
Parisian Ivory of a high quality at
reasonable prices.
We also do· Repair Work of all kinds
in our line.
Goods sold by us engraved free of
charge.
FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler

Corner Huron and Michigan Avenue

l

lb::============================� I

Serve�Self Ten Room
Cor. Cross and Ballard Sts .
Serves Regular Breakfast , D i n ner and Supper

HOME COOKING

a
r
t

'' h

a

Washington at Pearl Street

YP,S ILANTl'S
Most Sanitary,
Properly Lighted
Well Ventilated
Prettily Decorated
.and

Fire-Proof Theatre
•

Built UP To a Standard.. NOT Down to a Price

Watch for the OPENING

Page Four

.Fast Team•Conti111H·d F"OnI Page 1)

The Th�!�:�y A::,�::"Zo,�:. An Un·'

(Froru lbe Sa.ult S{e. M&rlc. Ont., St.a.r)
'fhe)' (1 •.vo Indiana) :.IAPL there for
th� ni�ht. an-d next Luorn1ng mad�
their way to tbe Trunk Road intending to walk to Gar1en Rl\•cr. They
had nol g<>n� far \•;hen a lu1od car 011
the
P. R. traek caught. 11p with
them. They asked for a. rid0 which
wa� 'giv�n th<:m. Not tttr from Root
Hi'rl:'r, lb() doa<:ease<l, who ·was .sitting
in Ll1 0 micldlc 011 th� rear of the c1tr
raise.Ii hi� llrad, nod nt the $a'me lime
was alTuCk ht the bao<l1e. t'\othtng
was Uu,ughl or the blow. as. the n1an
s.aid that hE.> wtts all right. \Vhan the
car rea�hecl itw destination, thP. dead
man wH>i carried Ol"er to $ tree, as he I
was ill a. da.1:e1 l condition, and laitl
I
down. Daniel Da.y, who has been hehl
Pr,iiOI\Cl", lay down aluog aldc ot Si£.l�i
neau. an•I l )oth went to al�(,. When
the fornter l'.l\YOkc. Sissinfoau wAs dead.
-- netroit �0w�.

October 1, 1915

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

SODA FOUNTAIN

SPORTING GOODS

TENNJS RACKl:'TS

1.,.1 '

and

•

TENNIS BALLS,
GYM SHOES, ETC.

c:.

THE ONLY PLACE IN TOWN
THAT SERVES IN

SANITARY
DISHES,

We order anything wanted
In Athletic Gloves or Goods

PAPER AND WOODEN

•

Inexplicable
Professor (to flt.Udenl.)- " \Vhat ars
\Vho 1$ \Vorkio& tht Normal's fast Football you lant;bing at? ')101 at inc'!"
$tudent- "0h, n<>, str...
Natcrlal Into Sbapc for lbt first Game at
Profegsor-'"l'h�n
"'hat else is ther�
Assumption Saturday.
in the roorn lO laugh al'f" B()Ntou
RESERVES
--Busi ne�� ColJcge, Transerir• t.
Oc· . l '.'l . · Clcary
here.
HaP.PY Benedick
Oct. 1ii . All Frosh, Ann Arbor.
Jones- · "I don't sec your tiuHbnud at
0,: 1. :!tJ -Orchard 1.ake, h0rc.
Ih� f: lul:> or late, �h·s. 'Br<)wn !''
<><·t. '.::II.--.1\l: Fresh. Ann Arbor.
?\1lrK Drown- ''No, he HhlYB at homf:'
�o,·. 5.--0rohard IJako, Orchard
nfi\\'
a.nd enjoys life in hiR n,\'n "''OY as
l. aki>.
I
V.'t\Ut
bint to."-Houston ChrouiclA.
Nov. 1 3 . -Cle:..r)· Dusiness CoHegO.
Lcrc.
Bipedalers
1'J'oY. 20.- llillsdale R'f>SCfYCS. Hills·
T,hc following i nter�sting notif: � 1-l.l)•
du.lit.
,,cored in the <·oluu1ns or an entt>rprh">· '
...
ing 1]!.,Ji1111Asola nc:�·spaper:
J
, "t ha·;e been ht$.tr11<'.tt"d' by the Vil·
• •_
lag� -Coun�il to cnfnrc� th� Ordinanc�
ugafftst c111rken� running at large :tlld
riding biuyehHt on the shlewalk.
r
t
STUDENT WORK A SPECIALTY
! Harry �hens. , ntag> '.\h1rshnl. " -N'1?\'
1
.
Y
ork prribnnc.
HPST �'ORKMAXSIIJ£•
ur: sr Of'STOCK tJSl·:U
PatrlOt Dog
Prices. Rea.sonable
work Done Promptly
l3lood ,vill tell. \VC': hn,·c a dar·hs·
hunil who i s a1 ....• ays looking for a
place' in the �un.- Chicago Trjbuno.

•

•

4

COACH ELMER D. MITCHELL

ROWIMA

I

Fine Shoe Repa1r1ng

I

•

GEOROE STRONG

Retaliation
Corne: ),k:l1igs: 1 Ave. anil A,ti u, s Street,
1
i
rt
ln
Phoue 660-11 h�:;�fi �yh ��,\�.0� l�1
Opp. 01<'ary Cul!('ge.
�
�::('n
o
1
1ng again."
"Wi11ie JottflM <'bl1cd me a lhu' , tnuth·
• •
•
•
•
This IS an mvitation to all the ·�· on'
ho blt me on the n,t with
teeth. - Lite.
"'"
Students to stop at our

,r;i�,

��?��·t

tl•e.:•

s:ifety F;,..,
'llt->atClst." he· i;a.i<l, "can't I get It
dh.,nond ring for Christmas?"
I
"N-o, darHng, " whisporc<l the. fnr
sf>elng youug thing. "I ·will take the
I
ring now. I. flt {!hrist1uas bring Its
hnppy sur1> ri•••· jt1Sl asu.ual."- The
IDvcnlng St.Ar (Drooklyn }�v•nin"' JJlgh
Sthool).

Store and make ;vo;,r- !

1elve1 at home whenever nir-•
you are do,,,n town.

•

4

N. B.

Stands, In this case for

I YOU are cordially

-- .

r

"

,r

.,

- Normal Concert Course
Frc,ler i ck Alexander, DirPctor
EIGHT CONCERTS

Pease Auditorium

October

Oec.ernher I

December 9

January 29

February I 7
Marc.h
April

May

'f

Carl Lind<·gren

Song Recital

Cl\ristmas Concert by Normal Choir
200 Singers, alla capella
Percy Granger

Soloi sts to be Announce<l.
Norm11I Choir

Festival

Reasonable Prices
Our Home-made Pies a Specialty

===,,---..-----========,.......===--'""'"""""--==,-..,.==-=---..;,,,-
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ua
1ty Footwear
e
e
I
But We Sell It On a Small-Profit Basis
That's why our business is on the jump-growing every day,

Quality Footwear, small profits, Expert Shoe Se1·vice-that's
the combination which gives the drive to thia bueineu

'For Men- "RAL STON HEALTH" und "W. L. DOUGLAS" Footwear.
For Women- the famous "SOROSIS"
WE INVITE YOU TO THIS

.

Engagements pending.

Octaile,I Announcctllent of Sale of Seats next we�I<.

North-east corner Michigan Avenue and Washington 8tl'eet, Ypsilanti

.,

Next Door to the Opera House

Ii

l'======-======"================-==-=====d
1873

-=

Established 42 Years

W. H. Sweet & Sons

1915

BANKING DEPARTMENT for convenience of Students-Keep you Bank Account in our
Banking Department. Open 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and Saturdays to 9:30 p. m. All bankable
checks and drafts cashed free
Deposits received, payable
-- -- on
- demand.- - - of charge.
GYMNASIUM SUITS
Made to measure, from a special made High Grade Serge.

LEAS'

•

•
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THE "COLLEGE" SHOE STORE

•

tn YPSI

CORBETT & MORRISON
The Down-town Grocers
Who are Oi,en Evenings

STORb:

J. D. LAWRENCE

Piano Recital

now enrolled in the Normal
College (only one seat c�ch) $2.00.
To all others $2.50

To Student•

at

•

Dry Goods and Readyato-Wear Oarrnents

Phil�delphia Syrnphony Orchestra
Leopold Stokowski. Conductor

Berlin Philharrnonic Trio

0

QUICK SERVICE
Well Cooked Food

Invited to attend

•

I

We

We endeavor to give

National Biscuit Co.
Demonstration
Saturday' Oct Zd

Knew His Man
Monsieur wante,I the picture hung •
c • l o lhc righl; n1adnme wante<l lt ou
Ibo lelt. B1>t monsieur insislM tbat I
the servant should baug the ptcturo
nc<:ordi 1g 10 his ordP.rs. C-011se<Jt1E)Ut·
ly Joseph stuck a us.� in the w:-ill on
1b0 right. Lui this done. he Qlso went
nnd stn1 ;k another ill on lhfll left.
"'\\'hat h1 that seconrl nail for?" hid
have ·a good supply of master inquired tu 11.P.l.onltbment.
"It's to sav0 nle n,e trouble of retch·
Student Clocks, Watches ing the )odder t.oiuorrov.• w� An mon·
H!tur wilt ha,·P. come ro11"1 l t.o tht.!
.'
e ,e
ou t
it'\' "
mada1nA '- Argon1t,1t.
\'
__
t
.
"'
"'_
c
s
n
,,,
_
_
eP
i_
a_
_
\
n'"
"'
=
=
=
=
j
..,.-,,,,,F

Geo. D. SWI•tzer O
Jewelry and Art Store I

ROWIMA INN

•

ASK ANYBODY

They Cater to the Normal Students

